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AUCTION SALES

On With the Play SEPTEMBER'S Back To Civilization Today w
Ll” ™, Whitney Has Much To Tell

hi htluvn “— t— — ,, - - - - - -ÜIILL OMUIIU YoungMillionaireSports- jpaLai«>. , g^SfiSS
man Due iiL SL John’s: ------^0i B!HfeS6arfe.S^

~JwS« "“".IL..Kn*lnver'scufflel City Haip

Today-Expected to Set-1 1
tie Dispute.

Most Important Man in 
Pole Controversy Has 
Had a Varied Experi
ence.

Steam ferry
Boat

r Many Marriages Were Cele

brated Yesterday Through

out City and Province—Sep

tember's Last Call.

1 F. L. POTTS.
St. John. Sept. 24. 1909

AuctioneerI

A Sales Solicited.
Prompt Be turns.

iTLclT.LjCoyliian

70 Princess St. S’t'jOHN,
Clifton House Building.

if s [iSTÜ '«Lx*àL.«««g*
EATON MACKINNON

NUPTIALS CELEBRATED/ J
N. B.

».e

FOR SALECallaghan-Gleason.
At 5.30 o’clock yes 

Hose's church, Milford,
5MKÆ aferif BW. 

liv»' a*s:s shaf,csï?ùÆs ï &
sterday in St. 

a pretty wed 
iK was celebrated, when Father 

Collins united In marriage Miss Non; 
Gleason, daughter of Mr. Patrick Glea 
son. of Fairville, and Mr. Charles 
Callaghan, of St. George. The bride 
xvas attractively dressed in a suit 
of cream serge, and wore a large pic
ture hat to match. She was attended 
by Miss Alice Smith, as bridesmaid 
prettily gowned in a costume of 
cream panama, and wearing a larg* 

l black" water silk hat. A brother ol 
! ihe groom. Mr. Arthur Callaghtfn 
of St. George supported him. Artei 
the ceremony, a wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of the bride 
parents. Fairville. Mr. and Mrs. Calls 
eh an left subsequently for a trip to 
Halifax, and on their return will live 
in Fairville. They received a line 

of handsome and useful presents 
friends The bride’s travelling 
was of navy blue with hat to

l! dill

St. Johns.N. F., Sept. 28.—Harry 
vVhitney lias left Indian Harbor, for, 
It. Johns in the schooner Jeanie. It, 
3 expected that he will arrive here 
omorrow. 1 WANTEDkVh B

SB3 with 
m for

nuurled^tvuman 
rin eomtgnable roun 
the.|A^Ere»s L>, Cio

WANTED—By
one child u war 
the winter 
Standard.f< ' s \\

k. J ft
' j

The
tf.*By W. G. Shepherd. j ting with some boon companions in 

New Haven. Conn., Sept. 28.—Dr. | a New York dub. when polar hunting 
■ ook is banking on Harrv Whitney became the topic. Frank Carnegie, 
md It looks as l£ Dr. Cook had made nephew of Andrew, mentioned the 
, good selection. fact that Peary was willing to take

The eyes of the world are now half a dozen club men up north to 
urned on Whitney who la expected hunt, when he started out on his 
o arrive In St. Johns. NTId . lomor- north pole hunt. Then and there they 

row. All the shivers tills young man lixed up a party to go. When tne 
.if 118 has had in the polar regions time came the folks at home had per- 
would compare with the shudders he suaded nil but Harry to pull out

Took Him to Etah.

fi
\*1

1 WANTED—Four eneWe 
of good appéalance ypu 

1 h of ore the luhlà- Ug thli 
| and excluHlx e \érvm>iy. 
Cio Standard.

■ et le young men 
ut a good thing 
8 city. Salary 
Address A K.

M LOST

IF vtll have when he discovers that the 
tinelight is turned on him.

Harry’s caueht at last,” they 
laugh iu New Haven.match.

i Ksi.* is» Kfÿi^rïiSa9»”:.'
j returned tu The Suili^R Offlee

Peary took him up to Etah. which 
is made up of a dozen or so snow 

There are no white men eitherhuts
there or at Annotok,. 60 miles further 

and his men remained

Walker-Colllns.

Au*
an tow of W ®o . Gee whiz! What’s he to do If you want to feel all the lone •

. ing Old Point Comfort. Va, uaium j the reI)01ler8 get after him? ness that this young hater of civili-
MLLE. ADELINE GENEE. Annapolis, Washington. F P j Xnd hen 8etiPbiB „amP ,n th«* paper!"1 zatlon felt, as he saw the boat depart

Mile. Gonee is Broadwaying these days. And she dances ™ and New York, also pending A„d ie ^ becaus„ V Ain, „ul knew that he would not see a
of her toes so gracefully that to see her you d think she had learned the days at Metuchen, N. J - Thti ^hit>B at nubllcitv white man’s face for a year, you have
secret from the Wright brothers. New York is simply up in the air about hride-s aunt. Miss Ka*e -'/{v -But h^ll be dead game ” they add 1 only to read this letter, which he wrote
secret 8 know. who kept the critics from saying things marrlage ceremony "as performed b> But be n be dead game tney aam , ^ ^ fpUoWB ba(;k in the
about "The8 Soul Kiss.” They had a lot to say until they saw her dance, the Rev D J. O’Coimor. Jou ( Heublin cate They've got It framed
Then they forgot. at SL Steph . maB xvllte Col he does. He is only 38 years old. but,on the wall there.

" ''alker. wniLwad Klnss county. N. he has spent 20 years of his life In;
R rtauehter of Mrs’. John Collins. Miss God’s open air. in the wildest places -Ktah. N. U.. Aug.
7;',* RP n0ver of St. John, was brides- he can find. | "Dear Louie and all
A m Mr Fiiêene P Shevin. a bro- The climax of his love for the wild-1 you get this 1 w ill be in darkness, as
it r , ffirer of the groom In the U. S. ness of nature was his trip to Etah. we i08t. the sun Oct. 12.—I will see It
liLlthm,«o service acted as best man. from which he is now returning on ; no more until March 15. so it will he
rf.ü bridal dinner was served at the the schooner Jeanie. , a long dark winter. But, he adds, as
United States hotel, after which the Came Honestly By It. I if trying to cheer himself. "I am in
,nimlp ipft for Newport Netfs. Va.. the finest muskox and reindeer coun
hv «tUmer Harry came by his longing for wild- try ln thp world. and 1 decided

fnm/lri RanLor Triz>« In Run ^ «UïcKinnon ness honestly enough. His father, xvou|d never get a better chance toConvict Banker mes to nun Eeton-MacKlnnon. Stephen, son of old Henry Whitney. kill somt, than by staying here this
Thinoè al Poniipnliarv Until 'Amherst. Sept. 28— One of the was a club man and adventurer, and Winter. 1 have six Eskimos with me,
I lungs at renitenuary prettiest nuptial events of the season iover of hunting. Harry, the first ljUt liaV(, ,l0t gotten so that 1 can
Fnrmor Pal Turns Uo When ook place in Christ s church at iu boy ln the family, bc.gan to < hate at | undurstaild them 
former rai lurns» vip, 0?t.lock today, when Miss Sarah Hart- re8traint when ho was 18 years old
TWin«re Hannon shorn MacKinnon, fourth daughter of Tbe morning bells at Yale didn’t ap-, peary aboard left here yesterday at
inings Happen. ““r and Mr8. Archibald MacKinnon, peai to him He simply wouldn’t go j l:2o p. m. and started north i thus

was united in marriage to Mr; * tea- to school. Whitney was the last white man to
erlck Harold Eaton, manager of tn His family had millions, but he j see fbt. party before Peary discovered 
Royal Bank of Canada at Bathurst wanted to be a cowboy. So he went thl, poie)i but' the ice is very heavy 
N. B. The ceremony was connue e |nt0 the cattle business in Montana. and sbe was making very Utth- heail
bv the rector. Rev. A. J- Cress well. put that wasn’t exciting enough for way when t h« - snow start- <1 and I could
The church was artistically decora ea hjm Hf> never went around his See no more of her. Peary left me in rv‘Vn wn't< h”The Took stores vvouldn t
for the occasion, by the girl ,!jel ranch until roundup time and then lbarg,. Qf provisions for his return • , (. k tb.-ir ow’-er rook
of .he bride, with huan„„e= nf cu he led ln th, „,d«. cowboy chase, Irlp „,d , liave ,o ae, as much fresh ; ^cg^utuces Ihaî h
flowers and potted Plants.^The ^ Good Hunting. , meat for them as possible j kicked Murphy out
?raomy wWh was suapended a lovely h,.ard that hunting was good In Worked Hard. rn.pl »«« That one day when Mur-
Î. J White Mt-s tnd .went ocas. Florlda so he shot alligators there, i "1 have been working hard building | phy was absent, (ook told hie story 
The Sride was given away by her fa- ?hen he got a chance to go seal fish- a log house and I will the In h In, ,o Whitney
ine ormi «« g «harming In a gown in„ ,n vnv:, ki((,tia the most exciting three weeks, so as to be here to kill Pritchard. 1* .« .............. ■ “••• ' ——tfVwhaite sïlk delaborately trimmed Jp8rt la the I1(,rth'. He went with wolves. Then I II take the dogs and documents with Whitney !>je<k;■ d :
°fith real face' and wore a bridal veil (.^ptain Samuel Bartlett on the Alger- leds and go to Annoch Ube right them both to sec ey. and «Ith hi 

the train, and carried t p ln ltl0u and after that the .all name is Annotok. but at that time 1*0 Esnimos dragked bis yap y
r^hSwer ^quet Of roses and lilies ^rti, entered his blood. Whitney was ....acquaint w ith the ; across the - to where a boat might
of the valley Both the bride and Qne dav ln 190: Whitney was chat- region 1 ”60 miles north of here. An-1 pick him up 
groom were unattended.

•s23uSS**rigr-vs”
home in Bathurst. V B.

a tCWWTT
Harry Whitney and his home In New 

Haven, Conn.

Coming Publicity. RAPHYSTENOG
;|V ROTTEN
i.iugl -2c ..-at
Mhonery

PUBLIC
REAL TYPE

I any quantity fl
DOMINION ST,

JT;j
ic ETTER6 In

1mu CO. 71 Prince
noch is the most northern settlement william
in the world, and about 12 Eskimos —--------
live there. I

"1 also have a big lot of provi -----------—.—
sions for Dr. Cook, whom no one thv ,„.Wa uiij*s in Ftiuw curds and 
seems to know much about.” (These ; window rlKiiS nlrbrush effect».

provisions which Peary eelze.l ; Phone me .«✓! will furni»!. e.tnnaf». 
ced in charge of his boatswain ;________ hawtpton king st.

if
SHOW CARDS

f are the

Murphv. Murphy when rook came tu 1 • 
him. refused to admit that Cook own- 
ed the supplies.)

"You and all the boys should jum I ....
here. I have had all my hear- ' Æ it'SK uS»

skin clothes made just like the t-s I'h-m-.kTiii.ii- JiiiJrsvwiiik- Mm liliivs K ymlred
•m l-ii^Tiii \\ Hlluiii ' niw ford, 1"» 

iqjwltv White .-‘tore.

EDISON RECORDSThe Letter.
16, litog.
the rest : WhenIBM* STAGE FOB MMCOMFRY UNRULY

PHILANTHROPIC WORK HAS CRINGE OF FIRE kimos, and am a sight
Found Neighbors.

But up at Annotuk he found that ! 
he had neighbors. Boatswain Murphy j 
and Cabinb 
had left w

Priuci“u St reel

Professional.
i oy Pritchard whom Peary j —- 

ith stores. And once, in 
February, while he was visiting them 
they saw three human beings slowly 
making their way across 
dragging their own sledges.

it was Cook. ------
to know much about.

It must have been a thrilll 
ing. That's one of the things 
will ha\« to tell to the world « 
he returns, because Cook has vowed j 
he will not describe it!

Murphy, who had !>• •-11 told by Pea HAZEN

BARR

hedwig Wangcl One of Ger

many's Most Famous Act- 

Quits Footlights for

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
: Assistai Royal Hospital, 
LpndoiwEngland. 
i'|ui \jÆ limited to
FâyfoSE AND THROAT

Square. St. John, N. B. 
1164.

Late Clinicthe Ice

resses 
Work Among the Slums.

"The Roosevelt, with Commander whom no one seemed ;
EYE. EA 

50 King 
Phone Main

nk meet-1 
Whitney ;

Pittsburs, Sept. 28.—William Mont 
the convict hanker and for- 

frlend of United States Senator

Berlin. Sept. 26—A sensation has 
,_j theatregoers by 
that Frau Hedwig

been caused among

es. has abandoned the stage for the 
religious life. , . .

She played in 1-aust as la^ely. ^ 
,esdav last, but she intends that 
will be her last appearance on

gomery.

RA Y MONO,EN &
iarriAi 

JyfCO 1

M. S. Quay, was yesterday started 
from Riverside Penitentiary to the 
Government prison at Leavenworth, 
Kan. This man. who was for many 

the financial backer and coufi-

ER3 AT LAW.

But thimis were 108 1 William Street,
St. John. N. B.Wedn 

that 
the stage.

dential adviser of Senator Quay, was 
driven through" the streets chained to 
other convicts.

Hence of younlid I? ii
ft some nstruments a

Religious School.
Henceforth she will devote herself 

toHreeW,°us work among the poor. 
Her colleagues say she has been in 
creasingly religiously inclined

yefndeed she had been contemplating 
JtMrawal from the stage for many
months. She said to »n Interviewer 
-The soul of anybody who serves tn

SUS devote my.

Bthè° added ^hat’ her determination 
was sealed by attending a mwtln*
SLtWS^--*^-

theKrrWannge,hwho..34r.rao,df.

te,h1mruTe,ahnerahraweeksago.

I PiGk
ter. mine

<*ii# fn Nova Scoila Prim 
ï#aud a: d NewfoundfemL 

Fnnce V'lluam Strjet. 
SAINT JlHN N. B.

H. H ETT, B. C LAn Unruly Prisoner.
Montgomery had been a most unruly 

prisoner and it is hinted that he was 
at the head of a plot to liberate many 

and that this hastened

I Barrister llcltor. Notary Etc.for two
—------- - I Commissi’

Edws'd
Immediate- 

reception 
bride,I JULIANA HAS « TOOTH 'PREMIER FI SPEAK PRESENTS TO MEET 

ILL HOLLAND IS EUR ST SEVILLE Fi ON NEUTRAL GROUND
65prisoners soon 

his departure for the Government prt-
Money to loan.

T
Montgomery, who was sentenced to 

fifteen years at hard labor for wreck
ing the Allegheny National Bank for 
$2,000,000. had been head of the bank 
era’ colony .in Riverside Pentitiary 
since his incarceration and it is said 
practically ran the prison to suit him 
self until the recent induction of John 
Francis. Montgomery’s former pal. as 
warden. Instead of allowing him to 
continue to run things in prison. Fran
cis threw Montgomery into the dun

John B. M. B
OfeRdfsTER. fcTC. 
J^A’nucem MtrejL

axter, K. C.Cosman—Perry.
A prettv wedding was solemnized

3
Miss Walter L. (osman.Sh ofVerry Settlmvmt. The bride

becomingly attired in white silk 
match, and carried a bou 

The ceremony 
. Mr Bell in 

. The 
shown by

What it Means in the Nether-; Ho“ 1 11 Ha'*" an<1 llun " v Official Programme of the
I Landry, Commissioner of Agriculture . . ,

lands When a Royal Infant i tor New Brunswick, win be among the | Meeting ot rresidents L/iaz
- r m speakers at th« Sack ville exhibition.Successfully Cuts | The speeches will be made in the |

Incisor.

8T JOHN S. It
and Taft at El Paso- -Inter- „ 

national Affair.with hat to 
quvt of sweet peas.
rp~of^arrv.a,lvn. 

rnrrdLme'preaent "which aha rv- 

cetved.

HARRISON.POWELL &
barJosvei

iJajfliauk Building.
If 8JOHN. N a

1 main building on the evening of Oct. • 
! 6. thn opening day of the fair. In the* R3 AT LAW.

there will be no speech| afte tujjjn
I undon Sent 28 —The rutting of ,. , , | El Paso, Tvxas. Sépl. 24.—The offl

lh«C ^ -.y a f«r ,»• "-Ing o,

, _ ,er 0f interest only to the baby’s im- will be made by Dr. J S. Stan dish Presidents Taft and Diaz ut hi » aso
O'Neill—Corne .. , the case of ' one of thv • Xpert Judees secured for 'i-d iun/cz -vas mad known y os,. i . a

A prettv wedding took place Sep . mediate relatives, but 1 ,he fair. During th- evening -h. n |day by tie war department in a com CTOCkCt J&
xV 5, pmrr's church when -ll Prince»» Juliana of the Nuhcrlan wj|, ,jt. B balld pmgram„„. r. nd-r, d, munlcatlon lo the Io,al , ommlttev JiC

ïosenh O'Neill anil Mia* Mnry Cor- „ „„ to have been a matter ot hy tli. rltl,Han.! R.freahmiM- It* ton. show* th.- tendency of th. e,rrl,t«ra. Notarlca, *e.
' were united in marriage by Kev. .. . The recent achieve- ; will h.- on sale and an informal pro- two governments to make the ana y offlces Kltcjen Bldg- opp. Post Offlcn

Sydney. N. S. W.. Sept 28.-A mas- * "L c. SS R . in the presence national mer prodn. .1 monad, concert 1* expected. strictly international, and practical . ° °VZ H -
„ „ere nifleent manifestation of aurora bore- J',a“lves arid friends. The bride ment of this n» 0 . It is understood .hat th. prospects iall the arrangements are In the hands ! FREDERICTON, N. B.

Chicago, Sept. 28.-1 en men wet Au3tralla Saturday “L becomingly attired in a mauve ed her era. Incisor with no difficulty j ^ tor,e entry lists in 1 of th. Set rotary of Wat. The
killed and six probably fatally inju . . . . ,„ven „'eiock orincess costume with hat of blatw aud ao illtempcr. was duly chronicled the , - \ good fair seem gramme consists of two \ istts by Mr.

. , . *ndav when a train south-; , , «r with ostrich plumes. The Holland and the news was even a certainty. SackvIIIe Tribune. Taft to Mexico and one visit by 8t*nor
ed early today wnen p l., and lasted two hours, illuminating Miss Alma Doyle who in Holland, ana me ----------- ---------- Diaz to the United States No troops ;SS? S: I’oWÆ; over* ,he"wholeC of «^rolor hroadcloth^wlth^t »> — | OEBEC. .  ̂  ̂ - —

STfSo. traTmhonnd for the stock Australia^^ ^ ^ Cornell. «Mh, A" Ba6y ^ “a" will cross ,h. boundary

^ passenger crashed imo 1^^»  ̂  ̂ ,t...............

the crowded caboose in the ra»road ““.hf bridramSd -is m amethyst in Europe, yet she Is only heiress pre ed n ™ " den, Taft's carriage. The Governor rrATfU COFT fAA|
yards from the iewu.towns» ^ -------------------------------- -------------------- ÎÎJLd to groomsman a gold fob .umptive. for If a brother should ar Ben on and Mis» Nora Texa* and bis staff will be driven, MeUILli Mil I LUAL
’rh.e '““.“.ring ’ to ahreds and set- herds of three and four. Thomas Hod sir and Mrs O Neill left on the Prince rive to share her nursery her mrsltion ante bn Ml A "rides' ; '» ,h" ( hamb. r of Commerce II, El, New Landing, Scotty Splint Soft Coal
ÎSTeraW dehrla. . flora wa. snecessfn. In securing a mail n°h«. John ,Barney, brother Has» -here,he .« «« ,for 0ra„. .0 CoJC, Stovra.

Six bodies were r^overed .^thn^a 8„e las. week „„ Bo«on »nd New York. On^ ^ ^.^pnnee of Wales, was born the bride *'!frmrted -he grrom. The r',.t|re to hi, side of tie This is thJflVio. of .hi, célébrât-
tew minutes atter the errah Wbl Jol , Q, p.hn nnd hi* frl-nn* b y fhe position of a possible future sov. bride wu, beautlfojly «wood lb a At r wn President Taft will ed Soft Co 1 Ifcught here for years,
flames were eati«XlenZ, were M,Plï„»„,d and Policeman Bur.hill ,,reet' u feign with no certainly attached Co it .«welling suit of taupe grey cloth and river, and the programme rayJZc Mtf.iVFRN
cars Sixteen injure’JWetsmm »e Mr Howard and policeman Burrnui jackman-Fishe. la by no meana enviable, aa the prince wore a hat to match ! „f the morning will be practically r JAMBT S. MCUVDn
dragged from the __ hctc ^ No doubt they?will bag a lot t ockeport. Sept 28.—Holy Trinity ur prlI,ctM o. cupylng Ii is expected to After the . eremony 'he »»8mt Hl. |hen wll] r„tlr, lo ,t, Agent. 6 Mill street.

b<M1 N0 t0 ‘ 6 church. Lockeport. was the scene of bcbave and marry as circumspectly ; ried couple partook 0'a. , !^"ei American side under military esem ,
-nd Mrs Peter Murray are re- a pretty wedding at half past nim* o Jg tboilKh sure of a crown, yet with breakfast at Law lor » H 1 Jn ,b<1 evening at S o'clock Pr^sidenr

Wring over the arrival of a young ctork "i^e^H nshe"^ %£%£££?" TJuJ‘foî VoSïil "'rhey «per, Tkf: >■ *» •» ’““ex. where be will
daïï?t»m-S!lîïdI W Barnes leave tfr iïlke^ort and Chari s H Jackman The Eldest son of the King and ;n visit all tiv important cille» of the _____ _______________________
.o'1 Martins where they wl’l ïf^Fxford The Rev Mr Miller, ret , QuCf,D of Spain displace,! a little «ou ipprr province*» befor- they return.

,1a> K ?-■ÏRîr ’ b b 7 tor of Lflckeport - as the officiating ̂  Prtnte Alfonso of Bourbon Sic iiy George FV mming. who resides at aged .10 year*. The deteaaed had been
Url / n dpe arson of Mi list ream clergyman Th’ bride, who wa» one ; ^ Al(oIlU himself displaced an Tapley’s Mills, has completed negotl ill for over four months bur bon

• hi has him sodding a few %“?« of the most popular ladies of Locke- #isU.r. as did his father, while allons for fh sale of Ms valuable np bravely under bis sufferings He
.vbb I s ster XU- Andrew ^loyd port entered the - hurch on th.- arm h,„ graudniotht.r. Que. n Isabella, be property and meat business situated was a young man of higb cha,

t her home on \Vednes.»'ay of her uncle. H. M Bradford, of Hal came „ so%>>r.ign because she bail a at that place to Owen Murray of and was greatly respected throughout
returned jO her home on Wedne a> ci ^ lookcd very charming in a vmmger „|Ster, not a brother rhicago. who is expected to take pos ; the several sections of the county.

nrrirFH EXONERATED tailor made suit of crimson lavender ________________ ____________  scion oi nc property about the The funeral was held on Monday at
NAVAL OFFICER EXONERATED, talormao^ and carried a :' " V j„rh of November lernoon and wa, one of the largest in

v „ „ , —Word lare, bourru I of sweet peas who is equally pr'J.ular^^repre, n. >|r and x;„ Klemminr expect to rh- history of farsonvllle.
Portsmouth. N. H.. Sept. -e 'Yord 1 ^"^^deanMlId was Miss lean the T H. Txttot Co. of Cbrntbun. • M (or Vanlollv..r ,, in the Tie- services were rondnneri hy

«Ufro'.'; bv the verdict of the i Fishe. sister of the bride. She was. Ont., tor Se* Ja.kn.n will near inftrre Their manv friends in He, Messrs. Mr Lee kl#- and B*ll. Mr.
î.ô?.Hh mahrtîa|b that had tried Naval attired In a muslin dress of delicate RiMa. Mr„»n,d Mrs Ja rhis vklnlty re-ret their departure VIcLrrfkle preached an appropriate
COU loin ,5 Tawresser on lavender shade and carried a shower reside m Oxford ___________ „„ mnrh and wish them health and ; sermon Interment was made at the

pported hy , - nrosiHanOT A BRIDE prosperity in the far west. Mr Flem faraoaville cemetery.
MLLE BERNHARDT A BRIDE. a brotlM.r of Hon. J. K Flem The deceased leaves a father, moth

rolng. er and two sister», beside a large
1 circle of friends to mourn their loss

ETRILII LIGHTED 
BY IÜR0RIB0REÀLIS

Ro

TEN MEN KILLER IN 
ROD BUY WRECK Guthrie,

F. yéLEOD,
larEJ^OLIClTOR, ETC. 

tLÆRoyal Bank Building 

Opposite Post Office.
FREDERICTON. M. S

H.

BARRI 

Office 1of either nation be car 
line. In the morning

M 0 
the

Tal 42.

OfBARNESVILLE.

Rames ville. Sept. 25.—Mrs. George 
H Barnes. and Miss R. W. Barnes, 
returned to their home In Hampton 
in Tuesday after spending a few plea-

with Mr. and Mrs. J.

K>
Mr

I Buy ancMJse
A USAGES

4 \\£ Suit You

ITadk it y

be banquettefl

•snt days
Ba>lre’and Mrs Charles Jeffries 
New London. Conn., age spend 
«me weeks with Mrs. Jeffries bro
ther, Thomas M. Rodgers.

Miss Margaret Magowan who has 
spent the last two weeks with her 
mother, left today to resume her work 
as head bookkeeper in a large hard
ware Arm In New Loudon. Conn........

Mrs. George Sommervllle and little 
aon. Ronald, of Mlllford. N. B.. are 
spending some time with her mo'her. 
Mrs. Mary Magowan.

Messrs. Brun Tompson. Charles Jet 
fries, and Thomas Rodgers, who have 
been moose hunting for the last fouf 
ÜÜys near Ten Mile Creek, .clamed 
to their nome on Friday. They — 
port having seen quite a numbr 
numse but were not successfol in •*■ 
curing" any. Deer are very plentiful, 
ggd It 1» a common occurence to see

of
Ini Th

JOHN HOPKINS
Const rnctor John G. Tawressey -
the charge that he had failed to re- bouquet The ,su
—■<i>niMnn« ohoiit th«» naval tug Claude Slade, of Oxford

At th? conclusion of the ceremony 
breakfast was held at the

’Phone 133.186 Union St.

?erinc“uICwWch'H’”.,nkhoff,,aH»!ibm Veraalllra France. Sep. 21.-MII»..

Point In August with the loss of four ; a medding breakfa br|de ai)(| simon, Bernhardt, the erand daughter r aneniuviLLF
a“"W-5'l.t court. groom <?eft*'on** a wedding Journey ofU «■>.*"* S^Cimi I CARSONVILLE. Holde„. „

re martial that “awreiser entertained 1 the Annapolis valley. ,!ddt«S sm V Mi B Gross Carsonvtlle. Sep 27 -On Saturday who ha, been the pleat of M« Cory,
rf msoiclons that the Nezlncott was The bride Is a daughter of the lat- loldest noniof Mr hi n ^ tell. , morning 1-lh Inst . William Frank Toronto, for some time, has left for a 

i£ ful?> seaworthy and that she was Amasa Fishe She has late^ re.urned j^^rls of PhBadelph ^ Rl Gaance died at the residence ol hi. visit to Brantford before returning
ESt'^de^^0 Ut an ir,^««vd^,^. U-r, i«ac Gaunce, C«ronvillc,homo.

Mr, Arthur W. Wilson Is Wanted.
If Mr. Arthur William Wilson, who 

left Nottingham. England In April, 
with the chief1906. Win communicate 

of police a‘ St John, he will hear 
Ael aomethlns to his advantaem(

i-OPENSWITH
ANYSTUDENTS
University Lectures Al- 

idy Held And Term Is Now 
In Earnest—A Record 

tendance.

I to The Standard.
tville, Sept. 28.—With the lee- 
in Memorial Hall begun yester- 
e term’s work for all the Mount 
j Institutions is now in full

All three residences are filled 
mowing and the registering of 
tudents Is not yet completed, 
of the fiats of the Commercial 

iig. containing about 111 rooms, 
ecu taken by the University 
itles to house the overflow 
the larger residence. This flat 
sed for the same purpose thirty 
ago
Ladies’ College, it has been 

has not room enough for all the 
students o^^gl^^^^vrsiu.- and 

rv^^|

>ta!n(>(l*PVHP---- f /it are about "t> " h,ui... 
ttes entering the University, 
of whom will board in town, 
uni#i*r of Academy students le 
> be larger than In any previous

Both of these latter lnstltu- 
have been opened sluce Sept, 
le the University students only 
meed work this morning.

Many Divinity Students.
he 200 odd students In the Uni- 

about twenty-five are "theo- 
•" most of whom have been un- 
■obution. Over three-fourths of 
eologues come from England and 
midland. Those from the lat- 
ace will return to their homes 
the course is over, while those 
England expect to preach in

e is an increasing number of 
mgineers entering every year, 
of the embryo engineers have 
loing field work during the 
;r vacation.
the Ladles’ College a record 
r are taking vocal and piano 

the teaching staff having to 
arged on this account. There 
out dO freshettes in - the college, 
iraber of changes In the teach- 
iff of both th«i University and 
idles’ College have taken place, 
faculty of applied science. Dr. 
McClung. professor of physics, 
as gone to the University of 
•ha. has for Ills successor Prof.

formerly of Chicago. Profes- 
iiold will also tench physics and 
try in the arts course. In the 

of theology Rev. F. W. Des 
teach ethics and ovi- 

. Professor II. \Y. Outerbridge 
’t at tutor of New Testament 
Miss Ethel Baker is the new 

i* at the college. Miss Baker 
ted from the college Inst year. 
Reanmont Is the new head of 
mit y pf music In the college. 
Ides iu the college building, 
much has been done in the 
athletics yet. The academy boys 
mo of the unhorsity men have 
)ut practising football and a 
ilverslty practice Is booked to 
1 this afternoon. Only seven of 
nr’s in have returned and Cnpt. 

says thdt-4ie will have to 
rest from the freshman 

The players remaining from 
'ar’s team are: Capt. MrWll- 
I. IIcMann, forward scrim- 
C. B. North. Hantaport, N. S., 

■back: II. B. McKean. Moncton, 
quarterback; C. (1. Macdougall, 
in. fullba'-k; Sam. Pickup, 
lie Ferry. X. S., and Bob Stall- 
t. John, both of whom 
ntes last year. Among tjiose 
re trying for the team this 
re Francis and Roland Smith, 
John; Arthur Fraser, 

ml Avert White, of

will

liuuns
the

of St. 
Wood-

The initiation of the freshmen 
ed for Thursday.

FUNERALS.
Miss Annie McMurray.

funeral of Miss Annie McMur- 
is held from the residence of 
1er, Mrs. M. Mullaney. Pleasant 
-esterday morning at 8 o’clock, 
idy was taken to St. Rose’s 

where Requiem Mass was 
ted by Rev. Charles Collins 
»nt was made in the old Cath-
meterv.
Mr. Patrick McKinney, 
funeral of Mr. Patrick McKln- 
s held from his late residence, 

at 2.30 yes-

Rev. W.

ivmarket Squa 
aft

are.
The bodernoon.

o the Cathedral where 
e read the burial service. In- 
t was made in the new Cath- 
metevy. Thi> pallbearers were 

Martin Dolan. John Dolan, 
IcCarthv, James McMInnehan. 
i «Wallace and William Mo

Mrs. Barbara Nevins.
uneral of Mrs. Barbara Nevins 
Id from her late residence. 92 
°t street yesterday morning at 
lock. The body was taken to 
rlnity church, where Requiem 

:•;(! by Rev. J, J. 
\as made In the

vns celebfli

mInt
thell

lenrv Morrissy and Mr. Charles 
of this city will leave today 

derieton to take courses in en- 
ig at the University. Paul and 
* Kuhrlng, sons of Rev. G. A.

will leave on Friday even- 
the university, the former to 

rts and the latter forestry.

DEATHS.

e—At Boston, on th»27t#lnst., 
i Gillespie, aged B5 [yearn, 
ig a widow, one slstC

notice later.

onev
will y|et them.

LES,
luce Wm. 8t. ’Phone 2811.
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